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Wo have just the line of

::

SATURDAY DECEMBER

BLACK BEOS' COMOET
WAUKENPI1AST

Easiest Ladles'
"Worn.

received nobbiest

S-L-i-P-P--
E-R-S

ever shown in embroidered, embossed, Plush. French Kid
and Straight Goat in all style i; prices and shapes.
We are showing the most pleasing line of

LADIES'. GENTS' and CHILDREN'S

manufactured by Celebrated Philadelphia, New York and
Rochester firms.

A. delight to tho oyo is our beauti-
ful array of Boots and Shoes.

Gentlemen troubled and bunions can be relieved
by hiving us make them a pair of Boots or Shoes.

BLACK BROTHERS,
110 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

E. A. .:.

fTpgq ti. n ill. t5K

ESTABLISHED ,1861.

SPEOIA.L'

Holiday -:- -

' Gold, Diamonds, Solid Silver,

P LATE D-A- V A. R E.
IZT Musical St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

104 Commercial Ave.,

We have in stock a full line of Gold and Silver

Watches which we offer to the Public 25 to 50

percent less than any dealer in the city.

S3 CO.,
Oor. Seventh Sc Commercial.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNT1.

S LR-U- ayd ck Jump .cat Mirrv. list urlre
FOK new.Ktud Job, Tor IW. luqulrtufK A.
Burnett.

KOOMS-K- or lodi'ifrs, with or
FCKNISI1ED lo a few rlav-- ar.lcr can bo
accommodated I'm it. S door, won Llroln-r- t home

SALE. -- Havdock Vhncton, now. Iit price
FOK for Ili'i.-lLqu- ire of . A. Burnett, Hullo-I- n

Office.

Ladles or Ountlemon to take light,
WANTED and cav employment at their own
homes; wo It ent by mn'IOllMance oo objection),'
i to $3 rlv can lie quleny nnle: tin ranvi rnlan,

Fleams ddreia Ulobe Mf Co., Bolton, Man..,
Box 5 844

A hook of 100 pap'sonT A7Li
h II, lj Pjand coift.hlp, pent free

Newark, N. J . bend 6 ceuti for pmtaco.

tend fur our Meet L at of
ADVEHTIERSI Oeo. P. Rowel! 4 Co., Ill

Spruce atrect, New Yjilt.

CONSUMPTION.
I hn a poltW riu.d fur abuf. dlMM. ; by It

ihoui.niiiOfcMHiit the war.t kliidiid of lonl
iUGdlnvh.. Incurl. liiil.d,.otriinl infal'

.riUl.rwlliTl.t'Afll.KTtlKATI8K0lllllldlMM
' VH. T. A. HLUCVM, 111 frl W., K.w T.rk,.

The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF..

AGreat Medical Work on Manhood

Kihauated Vitality, Nervous and I'byicnl Do
bllltv. Prematuru Decline la Man, Krrom ol
Youth, and untold mlaurloa reuniting Irotn India
crutlonorexcoiee A hook for vvoryman, young,
mlddle-aite- d and old. ltcontaiua liW

for all acute and chronic dlaeKua, each one ol
Watch I: Invaluable. (o lound by the Author,
whole experlenco for 23 yours I inch aa probably
never beforo fell to the lot of any physician. IKK)

pages, hound In beautiful French muslin, ombos
covers, lul' (lit, mtarantei'd to bet finer work

in .ry aeuae inucbsnlcal, literary und profits-tlo&-

than any other work fold In this country
forl'J 60. orthenimey will bo refunded tn every
tnotanc frlco only II. Ou by trill, postpaid.
Ulustratlvt earn le 6 conta. Send now. Mold

modal awarded the author by tho National Modlci
Association, to the ffilcer ol which he Mara.

The Hclence ol Llf-- should he read by the yonng
for Instruction, and by the afflicted for telluf. It
will buneflt all. London Lancet.

TUoro l no momber ol society to whom the Hot-ne- e

of Life will not bo useful, whether youth,
parort guardian, Instructor or iloru. niau. Argo-
naut.

Adsross tho Peahody Medical Institute, or 1)r

W. II. Psrkor, No. i Bulrlnoi Street. B.iston,
Mat., who may be consulted on all dlsi asus re
quMng skill and oporttiro. ('ironic and ohntl- -

cat dUeae that have hufilod ins I the
kill of all o'her physicians a llVjtVlJ

Bnch treated uo- - HPTI VCtM 1?
cefnllr without tn Inat- - 1 II I l3rj JLiT
knot ol hilar , Mention thti paper.
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Shoes

SHOES

with corns

proscription!

BUDER,

Presents!

Instruments.

FARISTBAKER

CAIRO, ILL'

AMUSEMENTS.

(JAIR0 OPERA HOUSE.

On Night Only.

MONDAY, DEC. 25.

Brooks & Dayton's

OIllOINAT,

COMEDY C0MFNY
lu'tUolr new vcralon of

"MULUOON'S PICNIC,"
tho funn ext comedy eve- - written, now t laying to

cr.iwded boutvi In New Ycrk. Tho Original

Muldoon and Mulcahey

Tie Lanylia'ile Trick Donkey Jersey !

A Powerful Dramatic Company I

50 and 75 cent. Gallery. J5
cent, deal aocurod at Bmler'i.

1850-188- 4.

25th Anniversary Ball
OF THE

ARAB FIRE CO.

IDEAL LEAGUE HALL,
New Year's Eve, Dec. 31, 1881

rr-Tlcke-
to, 11.00. T, J. Kitrth. Jeff Clark tnd

B. F, Blako, OouiiiilUou of Arraugemuuli.

PATENTS
obla.ned, and til Patunt Bunlnon attoudod to for
for tnoderato foca,
. Ourtifllo-lantipodltet- he U.8. Patuntonice, and
wocanoutaln Patenta in leal time than those re-

mote from WH.nliigton,
Serd m del or drawing. We advlar to pt

tentablllty free of clinrue) and we mako no chargf
u til em paannt I auciretl.

We li fer here, to the Poatmter, (he Hnpt. of
onev Crder Div,, and to ton nflklalH of t!.e IT. H.

Pati'tit Onic.u. Pr olrcula , advice, term, and rof
f.irencoa 10 ac nal clieuta In your i wu Btate or
County, write to

O. A HNOW A CO.,
Oppualte Patent Ollue, WavhliiKton, 1). 0.

liriTVT nnremonoy than tt anvihlng elaebv
VV 111 tukinn an agency for tun beguiling

book out. Beglunera aucooed grandly
Nou fall. Term fr

HALLBTX BOOK CO,, Portland, Main.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

The Mississippi in fall ot ice.

Corgrew will adjourn
There ia a Mormon church at Belle-

ville.
The present cold wave oritfinnted in

MoDtunt.

Conaiderablo flouting ice in tho Ohio

yesterday.

A congregational cliurch has been
at Villa Rl le.

Mr. Hayes, representing tho OJU Fel-

lows' Herald, it io. the city.

To avoid accident the Wabash will

put oiglitwalkirs on its tracks,

The work of frescoing the ceiling of
St. Joseph's Catholic church is completed.

Thrupp & Fitzgerald have a large
force of men at work on tho narrow-gaug- e

levee.

OlRcor Dunker is doing good work as

acting health officer daring Col. Roarden'i
illn'88.

A new gas-lig- was put up yesterday
at the corner of Thirteenth street and

Washington avenue.

Jay Gould says the year 1883 will be
a money-makin- g year and that the balance
of trade is now in our favor.

Just received an elegant line of New;
markets in brocades, ottomans and plush,
at Goldstine & Rosenwater's. 5

A drunken man who was jostling peo-

ple on the sidewalk yesterday afternoon,
was arresLed by Officer Danker and locked
up.

Col. Rearden, our efficient chief of po-

lice, is rapidly recovering and hopes to be

able for duty the early part of the coming
week.

Tho Rockford pastor who was dis
missed because he voted for St. Johns, saya
his congregation is indclted to him just
fOOU.

At the residence of the bride's parents
in M und City, on Christmas Eve, Mr. J no.

Johnson, of this city, will be married to
Miss Emma Stoltz.

Gentlemen desiring something nice
for their lady friends as a Christmas pres-

ent will do well to call and examine Mrs,

Williamson's stock. 3t

City Clerk Fuley was kept busy yes
terday issuing orders on the city treasurer
to those whose bills were allowed by coun
cil at its last meeting.

Walter Coming?, postal clerk on the
Iron Mountain, will be transferred to the
Texas narrow gauf, January 1, running
from Cairo to Pine Bluff.

The report that a case of small-po- x ex
istcd nt'ar tho Thirteenth street school
house proved to be unfounded. There are
no caaca of aickoesa of toy kind ia that vi
cinity.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the
thermometer indicated two dogrees below
zero. Later in the day the sun shone

brightly and the weather became some-

what endurable.

Old farmers along the Ohio river say
that the muskrats have made their nests

five feel higher than the flood marks of last
winter-conseque- ntly a larger flood may bo

looked for next February.

I have 100 nice turkeys for Christmas

and will be pletaed to have your orders.

Also cranberries, oysters, celery, prunes,

currants, raisins, etc. in fact, a fu l line of

staple and fancy groceries at lowest prices.

Walter B. Tettis, the grocer. Ot

Tho young ladies of the church and

the teachers ot tho Sunday school of the

Church of tho Redeemer will meet at tho

rectory at half past two this afternoon to

arrange for tho Christrraa tree.

Dr. Gesner is still at The Ilalli lay to

remain a few days longer. Thoso of our
readers who havo not already taken advan-

tage of tho doctor's visit should do so wirli-o- ut

delay, It costs nothing to hold a

with him.

Ltdics desiring bats or anything in

millinery goods for a Christmas on sent to

a friend will fled them cheap at Mrs. Wil-

liamson's, as sho is selling (hem out at cost,
as she has a very large stock and is anx-

ious to dispone of them. 3t

Carson Martin, prominent democrat
of Beech Ridge, was in the city yesterday.
He has just received his appointment as

postmaster at that place. There are but
twelve white men residing in the village.
At tho rorent election, that precinct gave
Blaino 77 votes ; Cleveland 13.

There wiU bo a Christmas service at
tho Presbyterian church to morrow morn-

ing. The music will bo special, the ser-

mon being in accord with our Christmas
joys. In tho evening Mr. Trick will give

tho fourth of tho seiies of sermons on the
"Christian Life," the subject being 'En-

durance."

The Illinois Central, having raised tho
lovoo to a grado of fifty-fiv- e feet, are now

engaged in rlprapplng the slope from tho

Junction of tho Mississippi and Ohio

lovoci to tho Y below the cotton compress.

The work is being done in a first-cla- ss

manner, and it is not likely that the water
will ever again reach tho track.

Two you"? follows from Chicago wcro
In Cairo yestord.iy, on tholr way from New
Orleans. They found no employment in
the Crocccut City, and were also bilked out
of a sum of money by an employment
agent, who represented that he could get
them positions Bg time keepers on a new

railroad at Helena, Ark. 'After pay leg the
thieving sgent, and making tholr way to

Helena, they found they had been
swindled. Tho city of New Orleans aro

full of men necking employment, and those
persons who have an id.a that they can
strike a "soft snun" there will f?ut badlv loft..

" 3 j

There is some talk of resurrecting the I

old Myth dancing club, which was so popu
lar two years ngo, and as we understand
there is some twenty or thirty dollars in
the treasury yet, the attempt will no doubt
meet the approval of all the old members.
Cart, Thomas W. Shields ia president of
tho orgau;zation, and will probably mako a
move in tho matter in the near future.

John Brooks, a white man, espied an
overcoat hanging in front of Whitlock
Bros.' store yesterday afternoon, and the
g'trment suiting his fancy he appropriated
it. Mr. Myers and another gentlemen ob

served the thutt and had the rascal arrested.
Ho was brought beforo Judge Robinson
who bound bim over to the circuit court.
The "pen" looms up before Mr. Bro iks.

Two strangers dropped into Black Bros.'
store and told a pitiful talo to Mr. Max.
BUck, about their store having been burn
ed out at some placo in the south. He en

tertained them cordially, and wo believe
assisted then in some manner. A short
time after their departure ho missed a valu-

able fur cap, which ho had purchased a
few hours previous, and is satisfied his visit-

ors carried it off. Mr. Black thinks that a

"black cap" of another stylo would about
suit such fellows.

There is a constantly growing interest
in improved live stock among tho farmers
of southern Illinois, that will in a very few

years create a decided change in all classes
of stock. There.hava been fiie breeding
males of various kinds brought into this

territory and more are being purchased.

Thoso farmen who first took steps to

improve their stock are now reaping the
benefits thereof. This encourages those
who require ocular demonstrations before

moving in a matter, to go into it with a

rush. Farmer and Fruit Grower.

Persons having friends visiting them

from other places, or those going away to

visit friends, or on business, would confer

a favor by reporting the same to us. We

would willingly note these changes, but

often we do not hear of them until it is too

late to mention the facts as items of news

We cannot be expected to know the com

ings and cro'ions of all our citizens. Some

persons act a little singular in this respect.

They will not mention a fact of this kind

to the editor, but shut themselves up like

a clam-shel- l and maintain an ominous

silence; and if tho poor editor who cannot

bo everywhere present, fails to notice the

arrival in town of themselves and friends

or the departure therefrom, and happens to

give some one else a notice of that charac
ter, tbey become offended and denounce
him as partial. These personal notices are

legitimate items of new, and the proper

thing to do is to speak of it to the editor,

or better still, write down the facts name

where from, etc. then your friends will

not be slighted.

Cairo the llead of Navigation

Capt. John A. Scudder, president of the

Anchor line, telegraphed here yesterday

that the company would send out two of
their boats per week from Cairo, during
the ice season, leaving hero every Wednes-

day and Saturday, d ing all business offer-

ing through to New Orleans.
The palatial City of St. Louis, dpt. Dan

Able in cornniand and George Baker clerk,

inaugurates tho season, leaving Wednesday

evening next.
Freights will be sent from St. Louis by

rail, as in former years, which, together
with Cairo business, will enable tho compa-

ny to enjoy a profitable season.

Tho volume of travel by river to tho New

Orleans exposition this winter promises to

be very large, and all contracts for excur-

sions made by the company will be carried

out from Cairo.
Cairo enjoys the distinction, not at all

new to her, of being- - tho hcid of n ligation
on tho Mississippi river.

Weather Keport.

War Dept., Signal Sbrvick, U. S. A. )

Washington, December 17, 1884. j

Tho following table gives tho tempera-
ture at the points named this afternoon, the
observations all being taken at 3:12 p.m.:

Bismarck 2 Cincinnati 11

Cairo 11 Dubuque 2
Dodgo City 0 Louisville 10
Memphis 20 New Orleans. .. 40
Nashville ...... 18 Omaha
North Platte.... 21 Sureveport 85
Pittsburg 11 tt. Louis 6
Vicksburg 84 Yankton

Tf Bulletin thermometer stood as
follows at the different hours of the day
given in tho diagram below:

bolow zero.

3- - --0 A.M.

7-- 13 M.

1- 2- -- 0 P.M.

lol --Midnight

Washington Letter.

bieclal Correspondence to The Bulletin.

Washinoton, Dec. 17, 1884.

The question of interest in Washington
ww is tho Spanish treaty submitted by

Minister Foster. As has already been pub-

lished, the terms of this treaty are such

that its confirmation would reduce tho tar-

iff on tobacco 50 percent, and on sugar in

a similarly radical manner. While tho

senate has not yet reached a discussion of

the treaty, its merits have been pretty thor

oughly debated by the the senators and

members, individually, and it is evident

that it will encounter very strong opposi-

tion. Tho president, secretary of state and

Minister Foster havo presented their argu

ments in its favor, but the business inter-

ests involved have replied with vigor. The

house also is inclined to treat tho matter

coldly. The democrats, as a party, are not

disposed to let a republican administration

deal thus peremptorily with tariff revision,

and a very strong clement of tho republi

cans object very decidedly to any such re

ciprocity. They aro all strong protection

ists, and it is generally understood that Mr.

Blaine is inspiring tho opposition on that

score. Xiesiues an mis, mere is a ppiru oi

angry resentment on the part of mauy

members of tho house of representatives at

what they term an infringement of their

prerogatives, claiming that tho executive

is practically usurping tho functions of the

egislative power. So, altogether, accord

ing to present indications, tho prospect of

tho treatv. or for that matter any of the

treaties, are not particularly bright.

I understand that Messrs. Morrison,

Mills, Blount and tho speaker havo decided

that there shall bo no tariff bill reported
from tho ways aud means committee this

session. Mr, Morrison wants to test ine
sentiments of the new members elected to

tho next house before urging the question
again. He hopes then to pass a bill of his

own creation instead of pressing Mr. Hew

ltts measure. It is said that tho revenue

reformers will have unquestionable control
of the new house, and it is asserted by

Morrison's friends that tho republicans of

Missouri aod other states where the anti

protection sentiment is strong have pledged

themselves to guDDort a bill to reduce

duties.
The announcement is made that Mr. Ran

dall will soon start on a trip to tho west

and smth. Ho will go as far south

Birmingham, Ala., and will visit among

other cities, Atlanta, Nashville and Louis

ville. His wife will accompany biiu, and

be is booked for a number of speeches,

There is no special occasion or event at any

of the cities to take Mr. Randall there. It is

given out that he merely takes advantage

of the recess to meet his southern triend
who have repeatedly invited him to do so.

but it may bo that tho astute Samuel is

laying his wires for some southern delega-

tion in the convention of '88, or getting
nearer the present time, for votes for the
speakership of the next congress.

The statue of Dupont, which is now in

place, will bo unveiled with appropriate

ceremonies on the 20th inst. Senator Biy-ar- d

will bo the orator of tho occasion. The
statue is considered a very creditable work.

It bears a very striking likeness to the of-

ficer commemorated, and makes a notable

addition to the art treasures of tho capital.

The figure is ot heroic size, in bronze, and

the subject is represented standing upon

tho deck of his vessel, with his head uncov-

ered and raised as if gazing at a vessel in

tho distance. In both hands ho holds a hi

nocular, which has just been lowered from

his eyes, Hio action being followed by an

intent gaze with tho naked cyo. The sculp-

tor was Mr. Launt Thompson, of Philadel-

phia, and tho cost of the Btutuo was $13,000

and of the pedestal and preparations $G800.

It is now pretty well understood that

congress will not do much legislation out-

side the appropiiation bills at this session.

Tho republicans aro making a frantic ef-

fort to havo Dakota admitted to the sister-

hood of states, but tlio democrats feel that

tho republicans count moro than their le-

gitimate Btrength in the senate and in tho

house. Nevada with only about 12,000

voters, most of them mere squatters at that,

sends two senators and one representative

to congress and counts threo in the electo-

ral college. If Nevada were a democratic

state, what a theme she would bo for Mr.

Blaine. Sho would answer even better

than the solid south for an Augusta speech.

There should bo a constitutional amend-

ment to remand a stato to tho territorial

condition when her population and wealth

havo deteriorated, as in tho caso.of Nevada,

until sho is poorer and less populous than

an average county in the more thickly set-

tled states.
It seems that tho absurd story going

around about Dorsey having given $100,-00- 0

to Boblngersoll aa his feo In tho Btar

route trial was mado out of whole cloth. I

asked an Intimate friend of Dorsey about

tho matter and ho told me that there was

not a word of truth In it. Tho fact is that

Dorsey never paid Ingorsoll a cont for al)

the work ho did for hlra. Col. Ingorsoll,

by the way, has returned to Washington

with a fresh stock ot highly irreligious

talk. He has delivered about fifty lectures

during the past two months, and bis nut

profits from theso talks are considerably

over 23,0U0. Lknox.

Tho recent cyclones in the south and
west have done terrible damage to life and

property, but there's oue comfort left the
people clamor for Dr. Bull's Cough syrup.

Port News."

STAGES Of TBI BtTXB.

River marked by the gauge at this
port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 10 feat 4
nehes. Rise during previous twenty- -

four hours, 0 feet 4 inches.
Chattanooga, Dec. 10. River 4 feet 1

nches and falling,
Cincinnati, Dec. 19. River 14 feet i

Inches and falling.
Louisville, Dec. 10. River 8 feet 3

inches and rising.

Nashville, Dec. 10. River 7 feet 1 Inch

es and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. .10. River 5 feet 8

inches and falling.
St Louis, Dec. 10. River 0 ft 8 Inches

and falling.

HISCELLANEOCS ITEMS.

Ice floating in the Ohio yesterday.
The Mississippi is closed to St. Louis.
The Belle Memphis went to the bank

yesterday.
Tho R. R. Springer will surely report

hero for Cincinnati.
The Hudson passed up for Faducah yei

terday, and goes into winter quarters.
Capt. Jim Pell met the Mary Houston

hero and took charge of the wheolhouse.
The weather is moderating, but jehuet

haven't we had a glorious time for the past
few days.

The Mew Mary Houston for the great
exposition arrived yesterday, with a fair
reight trip. She added 100 tons freight

andour couple, and departed at 7 p. m.

Mr. S.Childs, manager of the West-en- d

Bus company, Auckland, New Zealand,
writes to the Daily Herald of that city l

V'e havo much pleasure in bearing testi
mony to the efficacy ot St. Jacobs Oil. Its
success Has been particularly marked la
CHses of lameness in our stables. For man
and beast it is the greatest pain-cur- e ever
discovered."

Letter List.

LIST OV LETTERS REMAINING UNCALLED
FOR IN THE POSTomCH AT CAIRO, ILL.,
8ATCRDAT, DECKMUKll 20, 1884:

LADIES' LIST.

Brown, Rosey Bell, Katie
Bryen, Matt Beal, Olive
Bowler, Bettio Barbain, Cora
I (rooks, D tiaey Blanton, Georgie (2)
Buckner, Nellie (2) Carl, Lyle
Crayton, Elvira Devore, May
DePurnier, Nellie Deayiuond, Lucy
Durvis, L'zzio Dunaway, Judy
E ivens, Malinda Force, Mary
Gay, M Goodin, Jennie
Hall, Melinda Howard, Melinda
Uollingsworth, Jen- - 11 arte, Ellen

nie Havs, Emma
Jackson, J Johnson, Jennie
Kohbia, II Kubn, Mary
Lipkid, Moley Loyde, Maggie
Lauco, Kate (2) Lawrance, Katey
Miller, Medora Rose, Martha
Ross, Mary E Scott, Arraanda
Slietield, Alex Taylor, Mattie
Thorn, Jerry Whitcamp, Carrio

CENTS LIST.

Anderson, Elder Brodish, Albert W
Brinby, W W Baker, Tom
Bedlord, Sam Carter, Mitchell
Carrol, J O Cole, J K
Carter, Geo Collie, C E
Davidson, James E Doncy, J T
Elened, Wra Fanning, Pat
Falconer, O E Fish & Co
Fitzgerald, Bird Funk, John O
Gilbert. Faank B Giblegd, noenrig
Howard, William Halley.JP
Hancock, J C Hochen, Frank
Hurd, Frank Howell, Charley ,

Hanahan, C P Herring, Ed
Jordon, Will A (3) Jackson, W F
Judge, Patrick Jones, J S
Johnson, Gus Johnson Dauce
Kenedy, Sargett L ioney, L A
Leyway, James Lauthain, Geo
Lowe, Oeo Lawrance, E
Mitchell, Will Molley, Will
Morris, Sam Mason, Molford
Marfan, Joseph MrKomle, Frank
Manning, F L More, Eli
Pylfs, R T. Penkard, Richard
Patten, Jerry Patterson, 0 U
Pilson, Forrest V Rurker, James
Ueid & Co Ruaia, August
Smiths, Wra Smith, Thomas
Sprugins, Thomas Schoen, Max O
Spencer, James 8argent, Henry Q
Taylor, J Thomas, Henery
Vol i nor, Henery White, Jno
Wall, James White, James

Union News Co.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised.

Wm. M. McnrrtT, Postmaster.

All should know that hood's, scarfs,
ribbons ami all fancy articles can bo made
any color wauti d with Diamond Dyes. All
the popular colors. lOo at druggists.
None equal thorn. Wells, Richardson A
Co., Burlington, Vt.

Opening the Fountains.
In numberless bulbs beneath the skin is

secreted the liquid substance which sites
the hair its texture color and gloss. When
this secretion stops, the hair become dry
luxtrelcss, brittle and gray, Is that the
condition of your hairt If so, apply Par
kcr's Hair Balsam at nncn. It will restore
the color, gloss and life by renewing the
action of nature. Tho Balsam Is not an oil,
not a dyo but an elegant toilet article,
highly appreciated because of its eleanll
ness.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and br-.k- ett

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teotht If so,
send at once and got a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- -
Ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
liove the poor little suHeror Immed-
iately. Depend upon It, mothers, there If
no mistake about It. It euros dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates tho stomach and bow
ela, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces Inllammatlon, and gives too and
'

eneruyto tho whole system. Mrs. Wine ,

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teethicj
la pleasant to the taste, and is the prttcrl
tion of one of the oldest and best feed)
nurses and physicians in the United Etitu
and Is for sale by all druggist! throe&O
the world. Price 35 eenta a bottle, ,


